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(2014 Admn. onwards)
CORE COUFSE IN ENGLISH

5B1O ENG: WOIVIEN'S WRITING

Tir.e : 3 HoLrls

l. Wrlle an essay oJ about 200 words on any one of lhe fo low ngi (1x8=8)

1) How does be ng a woman in a patriarchal sociely alleci a woman's
ldenuly? Subslanliate udrg lntrcduction ta Second Sex.

2) How far "Air ol Llv ng' is a deplclion of tlre slatus of hdiaf women?

ll. Wite an essay ol aboui 200 words on any one of the iollowing: (1x8=8)

3) Medea as a revenge thirsty protagon sl. Analyse

4) Write about the strong female relatonships in Colour Puple

lll. Answer any four of lhe fo owlfg ln nol more ihan 80 words: (4x4=16)

5) Alnt Georgiana as a iragc characler.

6) The concept oi freedom ai the end ol The Slary af an Hout

7) Cultural conl ict ln Latin Women Pray.

8) Theme of bib e n Lot's wle.

9) Cornbing halr shows lhe bonding ol geneauons.

1 0) The symbo ic meanlnq of lige rs ln lhe poem ,4 unt Jennifels Tigerc.
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lV. Answer eight of ihe following in one or two senlences: (8x1=8)

11) Why does Auni Georciana travel to Boston?

12) Who is Lewis Hale?

13) How did Creon die in Medea?

14) W^ar is Carh s i,rilia leelng aboul be ng ir pub c w lh his aunl?

15) What does Chopln lhink about mar ag€?

16) Whal becomes clear when l\,4rs. [4allaid says "Jr€e, fre6, free"?

17) The Malayalam tille of lhe shori slory 7,re Passion ol Mary i*
18) Which chalacler rcqu€sl lhe molher 1o give the young gi a piece

ol brcad in. Tamasha2

19) Who is lhe profagonisl ol Finest Story in tho World?

20) Whal is lhe name of Hapo's new club?


